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Campus-wide Integration without Ethos
Embracing the entire campus through a unified solution
Ellucian Ethos Integration

Integration

- 3rd Party App
- Banner
- Analytics
- Payment Center
- Ellucian Workflow
- Housing
# Ellucian Ethos Framework Partner Engagement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>discovery</th>
<th>planning</th>
<th>development</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cayuse</td>
<td>INFOSILEM</td>
<td>Paytution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cbord</td>
<td>Cashnet</td>
<td>eThink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credential-Center</td>
<td>eChains</td>
<td>eDmd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator</td>
<td>eFunds</td>
<td>eUnderwrite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crezendo</td>
<td>Tridata</td>
<td>eVendor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebsco</td>
<td>Unimarket</td>
<td>eWeb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Eflex | Nuventive | eXel |...

## Ready to Engage

- **We**:
  - Wealth Screening
  - Purchase
  - Customer Service
  - Budget, PO, Sales
  - Reporting

- **vm**:
  - Digital Backpack
  - SMS Messaging
  - Employee Extract
  - CMS
  - Dynamic Forms

- **CHROMERIVER**:
  - Budget Check
  - Encumbrance, Liquidation
  - OneCard VIP
  - De Provision Account
  - Acalog Curriculog

- **TouchNet**:
  - Housing Director
  - Bio-Demo Sync
  - Website Course Data

- **DIGARC**:
  - Etrieve Connect
  - CourseLeaf

- **VERBA**:
  - Extract Student Academic History

---

**Ellucian Ethos Framework Partner Engagement**
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WHY ETHOS PLATFORM?

Unified Vocabulary
Application and platform-agnostic

Open Standards
Built on JSON and REST

Together with Ethos Integration = One-to-Many
No more point-to-point integrations

Single Source of Truth
Unified view of the student
Thank you.
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Appendix
Ethos Architecture – Banner & Colleague Components

[Diagram showing the architecture with components and pathways labeled 1 to 6.]

- Banner or Colleague
- BEP or EDX
- EMS
- EMA

Ellucian Ethos Integration
- Proxy Service
- Configuration
- Publisher Service
- MQ
- Message Queue Service
- Error Reporting

Non-authoritative using Proxy and MQS
Non-authoritative MQS only
Ellucian Ethos Code Samples

Ellucian Ethos Community
Platform purpose-built for Higher Ed. Repos here are managed by Ellucian Ethos Platform team members. Community contributions are welcome and encouraged.

http://www.ellucian.com/ethos

Repositories 8 Packages People Projects

Find a repository... Type: All Language: All

alexa-via-ethos-example
An Amazon Alexa personal assistant example that leverages the Ellucian Ethos integration component to deliver real-time data to this student-use skill. The skill provides Colleges and Universities a quick start example of how a voice-enable skill could be constructed to help their students and staff interact with the institution using only their...

JavaScript  Apache-2.0  1  3  0  0 Updated 24 days ago

marital-status-demo
Ellucian Live 2019 marital status demo using Ethos Integration to read and update data.

JavaScript  Apache-2.0  0  4  1  0 Updated on Apr 2

Top languages

JavaScript  Python  Java  C#

People
This organization has no public members. You must be a member to see who's a part of this organization.

github.com/ellucianethos